Classified

When answering ads where box number only is given, please address as follows: Box number, c/o Golf Business, Dorothy Lowe, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

HELP WANTED

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT — Bachelors Degree with a major in Horticulture and/or Agronomy ant two years of progressively responsible experience in golf course work, including one year in a supervisory capacity, or graduated from high school, or the equivalent, and six years of experience working on a recognized 9 or 18-hole golf course or course that offers full golf service, including at least three years of complete supervision of maintenance of such golf course. Starting salary $887 to $968 per month depending upon qualifications. Resume upon request. Send resume to City of Corpus Christi, Department of Personnel, P.O. Box 9277, Corpus Christi, Texas 78406. Equal opportunity employer.

TRAIN FOR A REWARDING CAREER as a golf course superintendent. Two-year technical program with summer work experience. For information write: Institute of Applied Agriculture, University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland 20742.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Semi-public 18-hole golf club and private swim club. A privately owned-operated full service club. Has 140 very scenic acres with excellent grounds and buildings. Located near Columbus, Ohio and management will remain. Low down payment and long range plan. Call owner 614 653-8869 or Box 127, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

USED GOLF CARTS: Need more carts? 15 electric carts in top condition plus spare parts. 1973 models used two seasons. Stored indoors, Guaranteed operable ready to use. $8900.00 takes all. John Michelle, Auburn, Illinois 217 438-6191.

PGA'S HOLIDAY GOLF CLUB — Regulation 9-hole, Alabama area, restaurant, licensed lounge, living quarters $35,000. House on 3 acres $50,000. Holiday Golf Club, P.O. Box 106, Groversville, N.Y. 12078.

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE, extra acreage. Pro shop, modern four-bedroom home, equipment, small stocked lake. 30 miles west of St. Louis in St. Charles County. 314 327-5453.

PRACTICE RANGE BALLS from $1.50 dozen, solid balls $2.50 dozen, like new resale balls from $2.60 dozen. Free brochure. Raven Golf, 6148 Thornycroft, Utica, Michigan 48087. 313 731-3469.

FOR SALE Eagle Nest Golf course, Klamath River, Calif. 96050. 9-hole executive $155,000 additional 322 acres $65,000, as package $195,000. 916 465-2330.

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE, driving range, club house, double-wide mobile home, course fully equipped, 70 additional acres available for another 9 holes. Eder Agency, Inc., 621 Francis Street, St. Joseph, Missouri 64501. 816 279-6346.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY: Golf course equipment, used. Walking greens mower, riding greens mower, greenspreader, pitching units, tee mower, sprayer, bed knife sharpener. Call 312 420-1070.

POSITION WANTED

GOLF PROFESSIONAL-MANAGER seeks association with busy club that offers golf professional. 20 years as head professional experiences included teaching-course promotion, maintenance, club manufacturing and repair and merchandising. Professional staff available. Qualified to run entire golf course. Resume upon request. Write Mr. Al Wagner, 23925 Melia Way Dr., Canyon County, Calif. 91351. Phone 805 252-7474.

CLASS A PGA MEMBER seeks new employment as head professional. Age 36, married. Will also consider pro manager or pro supt., since experience includes all phases of golf course and clubhouse operations. All replies will be answered. Box 95, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

UP AND COMING Class A PGA member, looking for a better opportunity in the business. Single, 27 years old and has more than four years of solid pro shop and club management behind him. Will relocate anywhere and would consider pro-superintendent position. Presently at midwest club. Box 125, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

GOLF PROFESSIONAL seeking position as assistant, under class A Pro. Single, age 21, experienced in merchandising, teaching, etc. Personable, energetic, excellent player. Florida resident, willing to relocate, available April, resume on request. Box 126, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

CLASS A PGA HEAD PROFESSIONAL desires relocate. Age 52, married. Retired Naval Officer, M.A. Physical Education. Also interested College Golf and Coaching position. Immediate availability. Resume on request. Vern O'Reilly, R2, Box 343. Scottsbluff, Nebraska 69361.

PRO MANAGER. Seeks association with a year round club. 30 years a head professional with experience in teaching running Junior programs. Course promotion and maintenance. Resume upon request. Write Box 124, c/o Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GOLF COURSES: Want to buy or sell a golf course? Our business is exclusively golf courses transactions. We also do golf course market value appraisals, McKay Realty — GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB PROPERTIES. 15555 N. East St. (U.S. 27), Lansing, Mich. 48906.

OREGON 18 hole course, year round play, pro shop, bar, recreation room, lounge, club storage, restaurant, maintenance equipment, 150,000 population, gross $225,000.00 annually, price: $770,000.00 terms. Hillsboro Realty, Inc., 136 East Main Street, Hillsboro, Oregon 97123. A053 648-7112.

MISCELLANEOUS

GOLF CART TIRES First line 18 x 5.50-8, $11.50. 18 x 6.50-8, $11.75 plus F.E.T. Send for our line. Golden Triangle Sports, Inc., 6317 Library Road, Library, Pa. 15129. Phone 412 835-6896.


INVENTORY CONTROLS: Complete packaged kit. Professionally designed instruction booklet, forms. Francho Food and Beverage Guides Calculators included. Control food-bar, and merchandise inventory profitably. Cost $2.50 a month to maintain exact cost controls. Details: Bunnell's System Controls, RR 2, Box GB, Dalton, Pa. 18414. "You cannot afford to be without an inventory system."

SOLVE YOUR INOPERATIVE or burned out electric water cooler problem with a patented Aquamaster electric water cooler that can be installed over one mile on 115 volts. Get the facts. Write or call Aquamaster, 351 North-east Fifth Street, Pompano Beach, Florida 33060, Phone: 305 942-8076.

GOLF COURSE WANTED. Successful, experienced operators want to lease far west course. Box 126, Golf Business, Box 6951, Cleveland, Ohio 44101.

PLEASE NOTE Golf Business is sent free to qualified management personnel at golf facilities, including club managers, pros, superintendents, and owners/managers. Elec- ted club officials interested in golf business information on purchase subscriptions at a cost of $18 per year. (Foreign — $24) Send requests to the attention of the Circulation Manager, Golf Business, 9800 Detroit Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

NOTICE OF CHANGE IN RATES — Effective June 1, 1977, classified advertising in GOLF BUSINESS magazine will be 65¢ per word. Please send cash or money order for full payment with order.